
ORIGINAL

ORDINANCE NO. 6 OF 1995

PLYMOUTH BOROUGH SNOW & ICE ORDINAI{CE

$IHEREAS, the Borough of Plymouth has t,he need for certain
restrictions dealing with the deposit of snow and ice on streeLs
and sidewalks; and in the int,erest of improving the welfare ancl
safety of the citizen,ry.

NOw THEREFORE, be it ordained that this ordinance be passed t,o
contribut,e to the welfare of all of the citizens of Plymouth
Borough.

ESTABLTSHING:

1. Snow & Ice Removal from public property

2. Responsibility for snow c ice removal

3. Establishment, of emergency snow rouLes

4. Prohibited parking during snow emergencies

5. Emergency st.reet cleaning of snow c ice

6 " Emergency removal of vehicles during periods of snow &

ice removal, t,his section covers both st,randed and
abandoned vehicles

7 . lef initiorrs:
As used in this ordinance, the following E.erms sha11

have the meanings indicated, unless a different meaning
clearly appears from the context:

AIJTHORTZED PERSONNEL - the Mayor, Chief of Police,
President. of Council, Borough Administrat.or or thej-r
designee

BUSTNESS DAY - any day not a Sunday or a national
holiday

BUSINESS HOURS - hours between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
on any business day

PERSON - Natural person, partnership, corporation.
associat.ion or any other Iega1 entity
SfDEWAIJK - area between the curb lines or the lateral
lines of a st,reeL or highway, and the adjacent, properEy
1ines, intended for use by pedestrians, excluding the
tree lawn area thereof



A.

STREET or HIGHWAY - the entire width between the
boundary lines of a way publicly maintained and open Lo
the use of the public tor purposes of vehicular trave.L,
including the berm or shoulder thereof

SNOW & ICE REMOVAI FROM PUBLIC PROPERTY

(1) This Ordinance becomes operative based upon a written
declaration of the Mayor, declaring the sit,uation an
emergency.

(2) The Police may remove or have removed any vehicle or
obst.ruct,ion from Borough streets , ot any Borough property
or sidewalks which obstruct t.he removal of ice & snow.

RESPONSIBII,ITY FOR SNOW & ICE REMOVAL.

(1) Every person in charge of any building or lot of land
fronting or abutting on a paved sidewalk, whether as ownel:,
tenant, occupant, lessee or otherwise, shall remove and
clear away or cause to be removed or cleared away' snow
and/or ice from a path of at least thirt.y (30) inches in
width from so much of said sidewafk as is :in front of or
abuts on saj-d building or lot of l-and.

(2) Except as provided in Subsectj-on (3) hereof , snow and
ice shal1 be removed from any sidewalk within Lwelve (1-2)
hours after the cessation of any faI1 of snow, sleet or
freezing rain, ot combination thereof, by Lhe person owning
or in c[arge of the property adjacent t.hereto and abuttincJ
said sidewalk.

(3) fn the event Snow and/or ice on a sidewalk has become sc)
hard. that, it cannot be removed wit.hout likelihood of damage
to the sidewalk, the person charged with iLs removal shall-,
within the time ment,ioned in subsection (2) hereof, cause
enough sand or other abrasive to be put on t,he sidewalk t<>

make travel reasonably safe; and sha1l, ds soon thereafter:
as weather permit,s, cause to be cleared a path in said
sidewalk of at least thirty (30) inches in widt,h.

EMERGENCY SNOW ROIITES

Route 11 - Carey Ave. to Vine St. - no parking on odd
numbered side

Route 11 - Vine St. t,o Driscoll st. - no parking both siders

Cherry St. - no parking both sides

Academy St,. - no parking even numbered side

Davenport St. - no parking odd numbered side

B.

c.



Orchard St.. - no parking even numbered side

Second. St. - Davenport St. to Orchard St. - no parking even
numbered side

Frankl-in St " - no parking odd numbered sidt:

Vine St. to bound.ary line - no parking even numbered side

Moss St. - no parkj-ng odd numbered side

Turner St. - no parking odd numbered side - during any snow
or ice sLorm and twenty four (24) hours t,hereafter

D. PROHIBITED PARKING DURTNG SNOW EMERGENCIES

After any snow faII of three (3) j-nches or more, parking
shall- be restricted as hereinaft.er specified. it will be
unlawful for any person to park a motor vehicle, ds defined
under the Motor Vehicle Code of the Commonweal-th of
Pennsylvania, conLrary to the regulations hereinaft.er
specified. On the first day after a snowfall of three (3)
inches or more, beLween the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M., Do motor vehicle shal1 be parked on Lhe even numbere:d
side of Lhe street to facil-itate cleaning up snow. The
fol-lowing day, moLor vehicle parking shall be prohibited on
t.he odd numbered side of t,he street.s, which will be
designat,ed as 'rNo Parking Zones" for the pnrpose of cleanlngJ
snow. Vehicles not removed on designated days for snow
removal as stated above, will be ticketed and towed at
owners' expense. Due to the narrowness of Turner street,, nc)
parking will be allowed on the odd numbereil side of the
sLreet, during any period of snow and t,wenty four (24) hour:s
thereaf t.er.

E. POSTING OF SIGNS

A11 St.reets designated as snow emergency routes must be
post,ed wiE,h snow emergency route signs.

F. TI{E FINES FOR VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE WILL BE FIFTY
($50.00) FoR EACH OCCURRENCE.

G. TOWING & STORJAGE OF VEHICIJES

Vehicles that are towed are subject to a Lowing fee and in
addj-t.ion st,orage fees may be charged.

The traf f ic study f or this ordinance was conducted by ; ,John Z.
Thomas, Chief of Police; C. E. Madrack, eorough Administrat,or and
'John Kennedy, Of f icer P1)rmout,h Police Department. The data
collected was used to establish this Ordinance (October, !996) .



Thomas McTague, esident,
Plymouth Borough Council

ep President
uncil

,Stanley Pe

ATTEST:

(SEAI,)

Approved C^- ( by a vot.e of Council , A-z-? / O ,1,996


